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Phenotypic Variation of Partridge Pea  
(Chamaecrista fasciculata) from Mississippi  
Persists in a Common Garden
Lisa E Wallace1*, Mahboubeh Hosseinalizadeh-Nobarinezhad2, and Robert Coltharp2
1Department of Biological Sciences, Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA 23529
2Department of Biological Sciences, Mississippi State University, Mississippi State, MS 39762
ABSTRACT
Intraspecific phenotypic variation occurs for many different reasons and understanding its basis 
has applications in taxonomy, ecology, and evolution. Chamaecrista fasciculata (partridge pea) 
is a widely distributed species with much phenotypic variation and varied interactions with other 
species in communities where it grows. Botanists have often noted that phenotypic variation in 
some traits of this species increases from north to south in the eastern United States. In this study, 
we grew seeds collected from five Mississippi populations in a common greenhouse environment 
to determine if the observed variation in leaf and stem traits is maintained in this environment. 
Interpopulation variation in the greenhouse-grown plants was not as extensive as that observed under 
natural conditions, but significant differences were detected in the number of stems and leaves and 
shoot height. The number of flowers and final shoot weight of plants did not differ, suggesting that 
there may be multiple growth strategies for this species to achieve equal fitness. Variation was detected 
in stem and leaflet trichome density. The population collected at the lowest latitude showed the most 
distinct morphology, producing shorter plants with many branched stems, more leaves, and a higher 
degree of leaflet pubescence. Trait variation that has so often been observed in natural populations 
of this species is maintained in a common environment, suggesting a genetic basis for the observed 
variation. Phenotypic variation observed in this species may reflect both responses to varied selective 
pressures from interacting species and adaptation to differing climatic factors. 
Key words: Chamaecrista fasciculata, Common garden, latitudinal variation, leaf pubescence
INTRODUCTION
Phenotypic variation within species has long been of interest in evolutionary biology because it is 
the raw material upon which natural selection acts and plays an important role in species fitness 
and diversification. Additionally, there is an increasing awareness of the importance of phenotypic 
variation outside of evolutionary biology because of implications for conservation of rare species, 
management of non-native species, epidemiology of pathogens (Forsman 2014), and in the function 
and health of ecosystems (des Roches et al. 2018). 
 Phenotypic variation can arise from the expression of genetic variants, from environmental in-
fluence on genes, or some combination of these. When a genotype exhibits variability in its phenotype 
under different environmental conditions, it is known as phenotypic plasticity (Pigliucci et al. 2006). 
This contrasts with heritable genetic variation underlying phenotypic traits, in which case traits 
should remain constant in varying environments. Plasticity as a hypothesis for phenotypic variation 
can be tested through common garden experiments in which varying phenotypes are grown in the same 
environment (Martin et al. 2007, Kovnat and Porter 2016, Gao et al. 2018). If the same phenotypic 
traits persist in the common garden, the trait is expected to be genetic and heritable. If traits are 
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altered in the common garden, then a plastic basis is expected. Phenotypic variation in functional 
traits can influence an individual’s fitness and shape how species interact in communities. Thus, 
quantifying functional genetic variation across landscapes can help in understanding the drivers of 
adaptation. 
 In this study, we used a common garden approach to evaluate the hypothesis of plasticity as the 
reason for observed phenotypic variation in partridge pea [Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene, 
Fabaceae]. Partridge pea is a widespread legume species of the eastern United States (USDA 2019) 
and a prominent member of many grassland, riparian, and upland communities. This species provides 
cover, nectar, and pollen for animals and contributes nitrogen to soils through its interactions with 
symbiotic rhizobia. Phenotypic variation in C. fasciculata has often been noted at local scales (e.g., 
Pullen 1963, Weakley 2015) and found to occur among geographically disparate populations (e.g., 
Galloway and Fenster 2000, Etterson 2004, Henson et al. 2013, Wallace, personal observation). 
While these observations suggest great potential for populations to be locally adapted, we have been 
unable to identify strong genetic differentiation at microsatellite loci among phenotypically diverse 
populations (Hosseinalizadeh-Nobarinezhad and Wallace, unpublished data). A deeper understanding 
of the nature of phenotypic variation in this species has bearing on its taxonomy and in evaluating 
how it interacts with other community members across the landscape. In this study we addressed 
three questions: 1) is natural variation in phenotypic traits maintained by C. fasciculata in a common 
garden; 2) is the variation in phenotypic traits correlated; and 3) are phenotypic variants geograph-
ically structured.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To provide a comparison of phenotypic variation in natural populations, we measured four traits (i.e., 
shoot height, number of leaves, stems, and flowers) on 30 plants in each of five populations spanning 
latitude 31.05664 to 34.98542 in Mississippi (Figure 1) in July and September 2017. These traits were 
selected because they represent natural variation noted in the field across populations by Wallace 
et al. (unpublished data). In October 2017, a single ripe fruit was collected from each of 30 plants 
in each of the five populations. Seeds were removed from fruits, mixed with others from the same 
population, and stored in silica gel at 4°C until May 2018. At this time, approximately 50 randomly 
selected seeds from each population were scarified by rubbing the seed coat lightly with sandpaper. 
Seeds were then placed on wet tissues in petri dishes (one per population) to germinate in a window- 
sill in the lab. Once cotyledons appeared, seedlings were selected in pairs for planting in a one-gallon 
pot containing Premier Horticulture (Quakertown, Pennsylvania) 3.8-CF Pro Mix HP High Porosity 
with Mycorise soil. Seedlings continued to germinate in petri dishes for approximately 30 days and 
were transferred to pots. Overall, germination rates were low in all populations, and some seedlings 
did not survive transplanting into soil pots. The surviving seedlings were distributed across 10 
replicate pots per population and set up in a randomized complete block design in the Biological 
Sciences greenhouse at Old Dominion University. Plants were watered by mist every six hours and 
10 mL of a general fertilizer (N-P-K:24-8-16) was applied in 50% concentration every 30 days. Although 
this species is naturally symbiotic with rhizobia, no inoculant was provided to them for this exper-
iment because we have observed that establishment of rhizobia symbioses can be highly variable 
among plants grown in a greenhouse and in the field (Coltharp and Wallace, unpublished data). 
Therefore, we did not want to introduce an additional uncontrolled variable of rhizobia into the ex-
perimental design. Plants were maintained under natural light conditions for Norfolk, Virginia (i.e., 
without the additional of artificial light). 
 Data were recorded every two weeks from July 20–October 12 on the following traits: number of 
leaves, number of stems, shoot height from the soil to the apical meristem, and number of flowers 
present on the date of collection. On November 1, plants were harvested, and the roots removed. 
Fresh shoot weight was determined, followed by dry weight after drying in an oven at 60°C for 
one week. To determine trichome density for each plant, three leaflets and three internodes were 
selected, rehydrated in boiling water, and examined using a stereomicroscope. Due to difficulty in 
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Figure 1. Locations of populations of Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene (Fabaceae) sampled in Mississippi.
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counting individual trichomes on the surface, trichome density of the stems and leaflets was charac-
terized categorically as none-little, intermediate, or heavy. The basis for this categorical classification 
was observation of the number of trichomes in a section of leaflet between two major veins originat-
ing from the midvein (ca. 2 mm2) in the middle of the leaflet using 10× magnification with a Martin 
(Easley, South Carolina) stereomicroscope. A similar coding of trichome density was used on the 
primary stem. If the section contained 0–1 visible trichomes, then it was scored as none-little, 2–10 
trichomes then it was intermediate, and more than 10 trichomes then it was heavy. There was 
strong consistency among independently scored leaflets or stems for all plants, thus each plant was 
recorded as having one of the three categories of trichome density for each of these traits. 
 Differences in phenotypic traits measured in the field in 2017 were tested for each date using one- 
way ANOVA with Tukey HSD post-hoc tests, rather than repeated measures because the same plants 
were not sampled on the two dates. For plants included in the common garden experiment, we tested 
for differences in leaf, stem, and flower number, as well as stem height across sampling dates and 
populations using repeated measures ANOVA with Tukey HSD post-hoc tests. Differences in final 
wet and dry weight of plants in the common garden experiment were assessed using one-way ANOVA. 
The proportion of plants exhibiting each category of trichome density on the leaflets and stems was 
determined for each population, and dependence between population of origin and trichome density 
was determined using a G-test of Independence. Pearson’s correlation coefficient was used to determine 
if the traits showed significant associations. Linear regression analyses were used to determine if 
phenotypic traits of plants in the common garden experiment and in natural populations vary by 
latitude of origin. Data on traits measured in October (greenhouse) or September (natural) were 
used in these analyses. ANOVA, correlation, and regression analyses were conducted in SPSS v24 
(IBM Corporation 2016). The G-test was conducted by hand. 
RESULTS
Plants measured in the field exhibited significant variation in phenotypic traits across populations 
for all traits (Table 1; Figure 2). In these populations latitude was significantly associated with the 
number of leaves and stems, resulting in increases in these trait values with decreasing latitude 
(Table 2). We also observed earlier flowering in populations at higher latitudes as the two south-
ernmost populations did not contain any flowers in July. By September, there were few differences 
in flower number, with only the Houston population varying from the Brooklyn, Forest, and New 
Albany populations in flower number. 
 The number of plants per population surviving to the end of the common garden experiment 
ranged from six to 17 (Table 3). Seedlings grown in this experiment exhibited similar variation in 
phenotypic traits to that observed in natural populations, but trait values often exceeded those 
from individuals measured in the field (Figures 2 and 3). Repeated measures ANOVA indicated 
a significant effect of date and date × population for mean shoot height, number of stems, and 
number of leaves (Table 4, Figure 3). Number of flowers differed significantly by date but not by 
population. The cumulative number of flowers recorded did not differ significantly across popula-
tions either (F4,50=0.587; p=0.7). Although neither of these measures accounts for flowers that were 
produced and dropped off between data collection dates, there was no reason to believe that the 
rate of flower production or senescence varied substantially across the populations in the common 
garden. 
 Two growth types were observed among populations in the greenhouse. Plants from the south-
ernmost population exhibited a greater number of stems and leaves compared to plants from all 
other populations, and this effect was observed from the earliest growth stages to the end of the 
experiment. These plants also exhibited shorter overall height, but there was more variation in this 
trait than for stems and leaves within and across populations. Populations at higher latitudes in 
northern Mississippi began flowering earlier, but this did not seem to affect subsequent flower 
production. Despite differences in growth form, there was not a significant difference in wet 
(F4,50=0.301, p=0.9) or dry weight (F4,50=0.330, p=0.8) among populations at the end of the study. 
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Table 1. Results from Analyses of Variance of four phenotypic traits measured on 30 plants in each of 
five populations of Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene (Fabaceae) spanning the south to north 
axis of eastern Mississippi. Data were collected in the field in July and September 2017.
 Source df MS F p-value
July
Shoot height Population 4 5554.223 39.766 <0.001
 Error 145 139.672  
Number of stems Population 4 235.407 25.567 <0.001
 Error 145 9.207  
Number of leaves Population 4 5197.460 22.360 <0.001
 Error 145 232.442  
Number of flowers Population 4 17.177 14.319 <0.001
 Error 145 1.200  
September
Shoot height Population 4 4660.857 14.420 <0.001
 Error 145 323.214  
Number of stems Population 4 834.677 35.216 <0.001
 Error 145 23.702  
Number of leaves Population 4 3719.173 8.595 <0.001
 Error 145 432.705  
Number of flowers Population 4 131.323 2.971 0.021
 Error 145 44.203  
Differences were found in pubescence on the stems and leaflets across populations (Table 3), and the 
G-test indicated a significant association between population of origin and trichome density of both 
stems (p<0.001) and leaflets (p<0.001). Heavy leaflet pubescence was rare in most populations, except 
the southernmost population. Most of the traits exhibited significant (p<0.05) pairwise correlations, 
ranging from -0.275 between plant height and number of stems to 0.896 between number of stems and 
leaves (Table 5). Regression analyses indicated a significant association between the phenotypic 
traits and latitude of population of origin for shoot height, number of leaves, and number of stems, 
but not for number of flowers or final wet or dry weight based on the greenhouse plants (Table 2). 
DISCUSSION
Common garden experiments inform understanding of local adaptation because they can exclude 
phenotypic plasticity as a reason for intraspecific variation (de Villemereuil et al. 2016). In this study, 
we documented variation in phenotypic traits of partridge pea growing in natural field conditions 
and demonstrated that much of this variation across populations is maintained in a common growing 
environment. These results suggest a genetic basis for trait variability, rather than a plastic response 
in partridge pea. Numerous botanists have discussed phenotypic variation present in C. fasciculata, 
particularly in the southernmost areas of the eastern United States For example, Pullen (1963) 
recognized eight varieties within C. fasciculata, Isley (1975) noted four varieties within the species 
and greatest phenotypic diversity across the southern Coastal Plain, and Robertson and Lee (1976) 
described C. fasciculata as a species complex of eight taxa. Pullen’s (1963) work also included a 
common garden experiment in which he reported that stem branching could easily be modified under 
cultivation, but he also found many intraspecific crosses incompatible, which suggests genetic diver-
gence among phenotypically diverse populations. Rios et al. (2008) quantified differences in traits 
of the extrafloral nectaries (EFN) of partridge pea in Missouri and Illinois, showed that variation is 
maintained in a common garden, and cited effects from herbivore variability as a reason behind 
variation in EFN’s. Thus, multiple studies support the hypothesis of heritable variation in numerous 
traits of partridge pea across its geographic distribution. 
 For all traits except shoot height we found higher values in plants grown under greenhouse 
conditions in Virginia than in plants grown in natural conditions in Mississippi at times when plants 
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Figure 2. Mean values for four phenotypic traits measured on Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene (Fabaceae) 
plants growing in the greenhouse (white bars) and in natural populations (black bars) over two time points in the 
growing season. Data were collected in July (A) in natural populations and the greenhouse and in September or 
October (B) in natural populations and the greenhouse, respectively. Significantly different means for each trait 
among natural populations are indicated by unlike letters above bars. See Figure 3 for differences in trait values 
among greenhouse populations. 
would have been well-established (Figure 2). This result is likely due to differences in resource availability, 
particularly associated with greater water and nutrients in the greenhouse. The degree of plasticity 
in traits between the field and greenhouse varied by population and trait. For example, the Forest 
population in southern Mississippi exhibited greater differences in shoot height and number of stems 
compared to other populations, the Brooklyn population exhibited greatest plasticity in number of 
leaves, and the Houston and Corinth populations exhibited the greatest plasticity in number of flowers 
(Figure. 2). Variation in plasticity among populations is expected to reflect localized strategies that 
are shaped at small spatial scales by unique biotic and abiotic factors as well as growing conditions 
at the time of sampling. 
 Whereas flowers produced varied significantly across populations in the field, it was not signifi-
cantly different in the greenhouse study. At the later date, a greater number of flowers was recorded 
in the greenhouse than in the field (Figure 2). Reproductive output can be influenced by pollination 
rate, leading to a greater production of flowers, including buds, when fruits are not formed (Colosi 
and Cavers 1984, Stanton et al. 1987, Ackerman 1989, Ashman 1992). A similar situation may occur 
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Table 2. Results of linear regressions of the association between latitude and phenotypic traits of Cha-
maecrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene (Fabaceae) measured in September 2017 on plants in natural popu-
lations in Mississippi and in October 2018 on greenhouse-grown plants. 
Trait Coefficient1 SE t P-value R-square
Natural Populations—2017
Height 0.084 1.160 1.031 0.304 
0.007
Stems -0.586 0.303 -8.809 <0.001 
0.344
Leaves -0.308 1.206 -3.942 <0.001 
0.095
Flowers -0.125 0.376 -1.529 0.128 
0.016
Greenhouse—2018     
Height 0.584 1.047 5.182 <0.001 
0.341
Stems -0.549 0.590 -4.740 <0.001 
0.302
Leaves -0.475 4.615 -3.895 <0.001 
0.226
Flowers 0.035 0.902 0.252 0.80 
0.001
Wet weight 0.052 0.311 0.378 0.71 
0.003
Dry weight 0.103 0.099 0.752 0.45 0.011
Height = shoot height; Stems = number of stems; Leaves = number of leaves; Flowers = number of flowers.
1Standardized coefficients are reported.
Table 3. Sample sizes, mean final fresh and dry shoot weight, and pubescence of plants from five populations 
of Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene (Fabaceae) from Mississippi included in the common garden 
(greenhouse) experiment. 
Population  GPS County N Fresh Dry  Stem Leaflet 
 Coordinates   Weight Weight pubescence1 pubescence2 
    (±SE) (±SE)
Brooklyn 31.05664, Forrest 13 6.18 (0.99) 1.74 (0.31) 4-8-1 0-2-11 
 -89.18972
Forest 32.23748, Scott 10 4.91 (1.30) 1.48 (0.42) 3-4-3 7-2-1 
 -89.38297
Houston 33.9105, Chickasaw 17 6.24 (0.86) 1.93 (0.28) 4-11-2 17-0-0 
 -88.8344
New Albany 34.53202, Union 6 6.07 (1.10) 1.78 (0.30) 0-2-4 6-0-0 
 -88.96492
Corinth 34.98541, Alcorn 9 6.30 (0.74) 1.96 (0.27) 0-0-9 8-1-0 
 -88.50894
1Stem pubescence is given as number of individuals recorded as having little-some-heavy trichome density
2Leaflet pubescence is given as number of individuals recorded as having little-some-heavy trichome density
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Table 4. Results from repeated measures ANOVA of the four measured phenotypic traits recorded on Mis-
sissippi plants of Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene (Fabaceae) included in the common garden 
(greenhouse) experiment. 
Trait Source df MS F p-value
Height
 WithinDate 5 5088.8 132.4 <0.001
 Date × Pop 20 152.4 3.9 <0.001
 Error 210 38.4  
 Between Pop 4 2005.0 6.3 <0.001
 Error 42 320.4  
Stems     
 Within Date 5 246.5 27.4 <0.001
 Date × Pop 20 47.1 5.2 <0.001
 Error 210 9.0  
 Between Pop 4 906.8 9.7 <0.001
 Error 42 93.6  
Leaves     
 Within Date 5 24704.2 64.5 <0.001
 Date × Pop 20 1795.2 4.7 <0.001
 Error 210 328.8  
 Between Pop 4 35045.9 6.1 0.001
 Error 42 5749.4  
Flowers     
 Within Date 5 800.9 27.1 <0.001
 Date × Pop 20 15.2 0.5 0.96
 Error 205 29.6  
 Between Pop 4 27.3 0.3 0.86
 Error 41 83.9  
in partridge pea and underlie lower flower production in the field compared to greenhouse grown 
plants that were not exposed to pollinators. When measured in September 2017 plants in the field 
produced a mean of 3.6 to 9.8 fruits per plant, yet the mean number of flowers per plant was 1 to 5.6 
across these populations (Coltharp and Wallace, unpublished data). Although we observed variation in 
the date of first flower across latitudes, by the time when all populations were in flower field plants 
still produced fewer flowers per plant than the greenhouse plants.  
 We found strong positive correlations in most phenotypic traits measured (Table 4), although 
shoot height and the number of stems and leaves were negatively correlated. Significant correlation 
of phenotypic traits is expected if they are developmentally constrained or jointly affect fitness. In 
a meta-analysis of phenotypic trait correlations, Conner et al. (2014) reported a mean correlation 
coefficient of ca. 0.5 across many different types of traits and organisms. As suggested by the authors, 
this level of correlation can be considered the background association of traits needed for organismal 
function. Lower correlation coefficients may indicate reduced functionality of the whole organism, 
while higher correlation coefficients may indicate increased fitness for specific trait groups, particularly 
floral traits. Many of the correlations among the traits we measured in partridge pea are at or above 
0.5 (Table 5). Correlation coefficients between number of leaves and other traits were among the 
highest we found. The number of leaves on a plant has bearing on photosynthetic rate and herbivory, 
which could strongly influence plant fitness. The number of leaves and final weight were the most 
strongly correlated with number of flowers, suggesting that more vigorous plants may be likely to have 
fitness advantage. Other studies have noted positive associations between reproductive traits and 
those associated with photosynthetic rate, including total plant weight and total reproductive 
weight in Silene vulgaris (Moench) Garcke (Caryophyllaceae) (Colosi and Cavers 1984). 
 Significant latitudinal variation was detected in the number of leaves and stems in both the 
greenhouse and field plants. This pattern was driven by plants from the southernmost population 
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Figure 3. Changes in phenotypic traits of plants from each Mississippi population of Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) 
Greene (Fabaceae) included in the common garden experiment. Significant differences were found across dates for all 
traits. Populations exhibiting significant differences in shoot height, number of leaves, and number of stems (p<0.05) 
are indicated by unlike letters. The number of flowers, which is date-specific rather than cumulative, did not differ 
significantly across populations.
Table 5. Pearson pairwise correlations of phenotypic traits measured on plants in the common garden 
experiment of Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene (Fabaceae) from Mississippi. 
Trait Stems Height Leaves Flowers Wet weight
Height -0.275*    
Leaves 0.896** -0.141   
Flowers 0.307* 0.409** 0.522**  
Wet weight 0.527** 0.523** 0.709** 0.738** 
Dry weight 0.497** 0.587** 0.681** 0.762** 0.985**
Height = shoot height; Stems = number of stems; Leaves = number of leaves; Flowers = number of flowers.
*Indicates significance at p<0.05; ** indicates significance at p<0.01. 
that exhibited the most striking difference in growth form and pubescence, in contrast to other 
populations that rarely varied significantly for most of the traits measured in the greenhouse and 
in the field (Figures 2, 3). Environmental heterogeneity and genetic isolation are expected to increase 
as distance between population increases. As a result of this, populations may be expected to exhibit 
geographic variation in phenotypic and genotypic traits. Spatial structure can also lead to local 
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adaptation, which has often been found in plant species from a variety of ecosystems (Clausen et al. 
1948, Antonovics and Bradshaw 1970, Galen et al. 1991, Sork et al. 1993, Galloway and Fenster 2000, 
Etterson 2004, Leimu and Fischer 2008). Given the wide distribution and varied habitats in which 
partridge pea occurs, as well as limited seed and pollen dispersal (Fenster 1991), we expected to find 
geographic variation in phenotypic traits. Through a common garden experiment, we are not able to 
determine whether the observed variation is adaptive, nor do we know the genes involved in the 
observed variable traits. Viewed in the context of environmental variation we suggest that several of 
these traits could be adaptive, given the significant association between latitude and stem height, 
number of leaves, and number of stems and the finding that stem and leaflet trichome density is 
not independent of population of origin. 
 With decreasing latitude, temperature, precipitation, and solar ultraviolet radiation increase (de 
Frenne et al. 2013). These characteristic patterns in abiotic factors may help to explain associated 
latitudinal gradients in biological traits that are commonly observed (Kreft and Jetz 2007, de Frenne 
et al. 2013, Xu et al. 2017). Within Mississippi, temperature and precipitation vary, with southern 
Mississippi being warmer and wetter compared to northern Mississippi, particularly during the 
growing season for partridge pea. Mean annual temperature ranges from 18.69°C at the lowest latitude 
to 15.48°C at the highest latitude, and annual precipitation ranges from 1,619 mm in the south to 
1,463 mm in the north, with July precipitation alone being almost 60 mm more in the southern areas 
(2.5 min resolution; Fick and Hijmans 2017). Increased branching, shorter stature, and pubescence 
can be adaptive at higher temperatures as found by Housman et al. (2002) for desert populations of 
Encelia farinosa Gray ex. Torr. (Asteraceae). Although pubescence mitigates problems encountered 
with higher temperatures, it can also reduce overall photosynthetic rates. Pubescence was advanta- 
geous for E. farinosa because plants also produced a greater number of stems (and hence more leaves) 
in desert habitats, which maximized photosynthesis (Housman et al. 2002). Given the correspondence 
between increased branching and greater pubescence found in areas of Mississippi with higher 
temperatures, a similar trade-off may be occurring in partridge pea populations at low latitudes. 
 Growth habit and pubescence of partridge pea could also be influenced by interactions with 
other species. Plant biotic interactions are more numerous and increase in strength with decreasing 
latitude (Schemske et al. 2009). For example, herbivory increases with decreasing latitude (Pennings 
and Silliman 2005), perhaps due to milder winters and consistent temperatures that promote greater 
abundance and diversity of potential herbivores (Janzen 1970, de Sassi and Tylianakis 2012). 
Because of increased diversity and density of herbivores, plant defenses against herbivores may 
become stronger at lower latitudes (Schemske et al. 2009, Marquis et al. 2012, Salazar and Marquis 
2012). Numerous structural traits, including trichomes and divaricated branching, are important 
for plant protection against herbivory (Hanley et al. 2007, War et al. 2012). Furthermore, these 
traits often show latitudinal variation. For example, Abdala-Roberts et al. (2019) found a significant 
negative correlation between leaf pubescence and herbivory by leaf-chewing insects in Gossypium 
hirsutum L. (Malvaceae) across latitudes, as well as increased pubescence in drier conditions, thus 
suggesting that variation in pubescence can be geographically shaped by selection from multiple 
factors. In Ruellia nudiflora (Engelm. And Gray) Urb. (Acanthaceae) Abdala-Roberts et al. (2016) 
reported significant latitudinal variation in leaf pubescence, which was not solely determined by 
herbivore pressure. We have noticed higher rates of leaf damage in partridge pea populations at 
higher latitudes within Mississippi (Coltharp and Wallace, unpublished data). Notably, these areas 
also contain plants with less branching and reduced leaf pubescence, which could indicate a defen-
sive role for these traits. 
 Alternatively, stem branching may be decoupled from leaf pubescence, with the observed variation 
a response to a different set of factors. For example, light availability has been invoked to explain 
branching patterns in shrubs and trees in forest habitats (Luken et al. 1995). In Arabidopsis thaliana 
(L.) Heynh. (Brassicaceae) branching architecture was found to be sensitive to nitrate availability, 
and variation in plasticity of branching was associated with flower time differences (de Jong et al. 
2019). Variation in abiotic factors such as these occur across Mississippi, but additional studies are 
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needed to better understand their role in branching architecture of partridge pea. Further studies 
would be helpful to understand the factors that influence leaflet pubescence and stem branching in 
southernmost populations of partridge pea, as these may have evolved in response to herbivores, 
temperature, or some combination of these factors. 
 Many studies have found evidence of local adaptation in plant species from diverse habitats, but 
these patterns can vary greatly by species and spatial scale (Knight and Miller 2004, Baughman et 
al. 2019). Previous studies aimed at detecting local adaptation in partridge pea have had mixed 
results. Galloway and Fenster (2000) only detected local adaptation in C. fasciculata at distances 
greater than 1000 km when considering populations from Maryland, Illinois, and Kansas. These authors 
suggested that metapopulation processes and temporal environmental variation may reduce potential 
for this species to become locally adapted. Instead, they suggested that plasticity may act at distances 
up to 100 km, with adaptation occurring only at larger distances, determined by the scale of coloniza-
tion (Galloway and Fenster 2000). Similarly, Abdala-Roberts and Marquis (2007) did not find evi-
dence of local adaptation in partridge pea at a small spatial scale using seeds from populations in 
Missouri and Illinois. They suggested that inconsistent biotic pressures, young age of populations, 
seed predators, and small spatial scale may underlie the lack a signal of local adaptation in their study. 
In contrast to these findings, Etterson (2004) was able to find strong evidence of local adaptation 
in populations originating from Minnesota, Kansas, and Oklahoma, which is a similar spatial scale 
to that in Galloway and Fenster (2000). She suggested that plants were locally adapted to climatic 
factors and photoperiod (Etterson 2004). In her study, the southernmost site favored plants with 
slower reproductive development and more numerous and thicker leaves. Additionally, there was 
selection towards the mean trait value of the local population for each site studied. Evidence of local 
adaptation has also been found in C. fasciculata var. macrosperma Fern., which is endemic to fresh- 
water tidal wetlands of Virginia and Maryland, and exhibits increased biomass, larger seeds, and 
greater shallow root growth in flooded areas over upland forms of C. fasciculata var. fasciculata 
(Fenster 1997).
 Because C. fasciculata is an annual and produces an abundance of seeds, rapid evolutionary 
change in response to selective pressures seemingly could occur rapidly. Our results of trait variation 
are like Etterson (2004) in that plants from the southernmost populations did begin to flower later 
than those in northern Mississippi, and we did find that plants from the southernmost population 
contained more leaves. However, an important distinction between these previous studies and the 
current one is that the degree of phenotypic variation observed in Mississippi covers a wider selection 
of traits and is potentially greater in scope compared to higher latitudes. Plants with pubescent 
leaflets have rarely been reported beyond coastal areas of the southeastern United States (see 
Pullen 1963 for an extensive review), and taxonomists have repeatedly commented on the greater 
phenotypic variation of this species on the Coastal Plain. In our study, significant differences in 
phenotypic variation were not associated with maximum distance between populations from which 
seeds were collected, but instead were associated with latitude and climatic variation. In summary, 
these studies would seem to support the hypothesis that partridge pea is rather capable of local 
adaptation across its range. 
 Although there is reason to expect local adaptation in functional traits that are potentially asso-
ciated with temperature regulation, photosynthesis, and defense we also suggest that the spatial 
structure of phenotypic variation might be influenced by historical demographic factors and colo-
nization patterns. The central-marginal model (Brown 1984) states that marginal or edge popula-
tions are expected to harbor less genetic variation and to exhibit higher population differentiation 
than central populations. Levels of diversity can vary among leading-edge and rear-edge populations. 
Whereas the former experience loss of variation through founder events (Ibrahim et al. 1996, 
Hewitt 2000, 2004), rear-edge populations may have low genetic variation due to genetic drift 
(Dynesius and Jansson 2000). If rear-edge populations remain isolated from conspecific popula-
tions, then there is a greater chance that they will become genetically and phenotypically distinct 
from central populations (Martin and Mckay 2004, Hardie and Hutchings 2010, Lecompte et al. 
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2016). The contemporary distribution of partridge pea in the United States extends from the Gulf 
Coast northward to Minnesota and westward to Texas, but we have little understanding of its phy-
logeographic history. Irwin and Barneby (1982) hypothesized that the origin of the group contain-
ing North American Chamaecrista was upland savanna in tropical eastern South America, with 
taxa in eastern North America being more recently evolved species that formed as the genus migrated 
northward. Thus, the Gulf Coast region may be an ancestral area for this species and would be 
expected to contain rear-edge populations. In the Southeast east-west disjunctions have been identified 
for several taxa (Soltis et al. 2006) but understanding of colonization along latitudinal scales has 
received less attention. Evidence suggests colonization has often occurred from lower latitudes to 
higher latitudes (Trapnell et al.2007, Morris et al. 2008, Kim et al. 2018). Our understanding of 
phenotypic variation and potential for local adaptation would be greatly improved by greater under-
standing of its relationship of C. fasciculata to Central and South American species and its coloni-
zation patterns throughout eastern North America. 
 Deeper understanding of intraspecific variation has relevance to taxonomy nomenclature and 
classification. Partridge pea with pubescent leaflets have been recognized by many botanists and 
named by some. Results from our work support this distinction relative to the more widespread 
form lacking pubescent leaflets. Given that we do not know whether the variants are reproductively 
isolated, we suggest maintaining the taxonomic distinction at the subspecific level. We are currently 
conducting studies to determine the genetic basis underlying the phenotypic differences in growth 
form and leaflet pubescence. Other studies that aim to test for reproductive compatibility between 
these variants would also be helpful in fully understanding the reason for and consequence of 
this variation in the context of the communities in which these plants live. Because plants with 
the heaviest pubescence occur in the southernmost area of the species distribution in the United 
States, we hypothesize that this is a response to environmental variation. 
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